
Treat yourself to Asheville for an incredible Three 
Nights and Four Days of FAB! Nestled in western North 
Carolina’s picturesque Blue Ridge Mountains, Asheville 

is a city that has it all! Wine Not have it too? 
Let us Booze, Smooze, and Tantalize your taste buds in 

an all-inclusive trip (excludes transportation to 
Asheville) 

Spaces are extremely limited so book early to reserve 
Friday August 27 -Monday to Monday August 30 

$1800/pp $400 Single Supplement. 
Sandra: sandra@epo.com 

Nancy: nwaldeck@tasteandsavor.com  

FAB Food/Art/Booze 
Asheville 2021
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Explore the “Paris of the South” 
Friday August 27 - Monday August 30th

While you could spend weeks perusing Asheville, we want you 
to join us for a luxurious long weekend to explore its bustling 
food and beverage world. All meals, (FABULOUS of course) 
provided. Breakfast, lunch and dinner.A fun cooking class - 

you’ll get to learn the perfect appetizers and small plates that 
will pair perfectly with what you’ve learned about the craft 

beverages of Asheville.
We’ll taste wine and beer, ginger beer and cocktails, we’ll eat 
the beautiful artisanal fare from local purveyors and check out 
the incredible art and culture scene in this fabulous city. You’ll 
meet us on Thursday at noon at our spectacular house - and 

we’ll take it from there. 
ONLY a 3 1/2 hour drive from Atlanta!

You’ll return home  
with not just memories, 

but with a fabulous 
experience about  

ALL that Asheville has to 
offer:  WINE, BEER, 

COCKTAILS 
DINING 

All in a beautiful  
scenic mountain setting! 

THIS is the Trip that we would make even 
without you. Its our spring trip to learn and 

enjoy. But we want to share it with you.  
Phenomal food, extraordinary beverages, 

interesting people, fantastic culture  
awaits us there. 

To get YOU ready to go with us, we’re having a 
PRIVATE PopUp before our trip. We’ll give you an 
exclusive overview of the wines, food and culture 

we’ll experience. (more info when you sign up)

FROM US to YOU! 

A Wonderful Wine and Culinary Experience 
in ASHEVILLE 

with Wine Educators and a Chef. 
Three Incredible Nights - Four FUN Days 

All  Tastings - Remarkable Food 
Lots to Experience, Learn and Enjoy 

all for $1800 pp $400 Single Supplement 
$1000 will reserve your place! 

sandra@epo.com OR nwaldeck@tasteandsavor.com  
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